
WAWSL March 2009 Board of Directors Meeting
March 2, 2009

1101 24th St. NW, Washington DC

Call to Order: A meeting of the WAWSL Board of Directors was called to order at 7pm 
on March 2, 2009 at 1101 24th St. NW, Washington DC. The following individuals were 
present:

Jill Pollack (Over-30 Competitive Division Director)
Kami Wilwol (Third Division Director)
Ron Kraft (Scheduler)
Nikki Dees (Treasurer)
BJ Marshall (Field Coordinator)
Laura Polacheck (First Division Director)
Urta Qadri (WMD Team Representative)
Kim Girton (New Player Coordinator)
Julie McCune (Chairperson)
Jessie Kratz (Referee Coordinator)
Amanda Anderson (Field Coordinator)

A. Introductions:

Chairperson Julie McCune welcomed the attendees. Each attendee introduced 
herself or himself. 

B. Division Alignment for Spring 2009

Chairperson McCune proposed the following division alignment for the spring 
season:

Premier  
RedRum     
Independents   
DC Ramblers   
Shooters and Chasers   
Mudslingers   
FTSC   
DC Strikers
Cherry Bombs 
  
1st Division
Capital Tease
Mob Squad   
Fusion 
Vanguards 
Las Panteras 



Riptide
Vixens   
Fanatics FC 
  
2nd Division
Blue Bayou  
Red Hots
The Feds
Boxers 
Booters   
A-Team 
Raiders   
Crush
  
3rd Division
Nuisance   
Superheroes   
Geckos Locos   
WMD   
Blue Steel   
New Team

Over-30 Competitive 
Aftershock   
Killer Tomatoes   
Old School
Twisted Sisters

Over-30 Recreational 
Violent Femmes   
Psychedelic Furs   
Smash
First Ladies   
   
Upon a motion being made and duly seconded the Board voted to approve the 
above division alignment for the spring 2009 season. 

C. New Player Updates

New Player Coordinator Kim Girton reminded the board of the new player 
practices on March 7th and 14th. She requested that anyone able to help run the 
practices to please email her.

D. Field Update 



Chairperson McCune announced the Field Coordinators were able to get a 
number of new fields this season including Woodrow Wilson High School turf 
field every week. Teams will now have approximately half their games on good 
fields. 

Field Coordinator BJ Marshall announced she and Field Coordinator Amanda 
Anderson will be resigning in December 2009 and ideally the new coordinators 
will be in place by the end of the spring 2009 season to allow time for training.

E. Rising Costs with Lower Revenue 

Chairperson McCune commented that WAWSL is spending approximately 15K 
more than usual on these new fields. She also noted the referee pay increase voted 
on during the summer 2008 Board meeting goes into effect during the spring 2009 
season. Finally, due to the recession, she noted, teams may register few players 
resulting in less revenue for the League. To offset these costs she proposed a 
number of budget cuts.

Ms. McCune proposed eliminating referee bonuses. The measure was approved. 

Ms. McCune proposed paying trainees for training games $20. She noted this was 
in line with policies of other leagues. The measure was approved. 

Ms. McCune suggested a reformulation of referee payments due to forfeits. She 
proposed paying referees in full for less than 24 hour notice of a forfeit and 
paying nothing for more than 24 hour notice. The measure was approved. 

Ms. McCune proposed a reduction of the number of subs a team can register from 
4 to 3. The measure was rejected. 

Ms. McCune proposed a temporary reduction in team refunds from $5 to $4 per 
season. The measure was approved. 

The Board discussed the possibility of raising the registration rate for the fall 
2009 season. Commissioner McCune proposed a 9-game season for both the 
spring 2009 and fall 2009 season in lieu of a registration rate increase. Scheduler 
Ron Kraft noted for the spring season approximately 14 the teams would play on 
March 28th and the other 24 would play on April 18th. Ms. McCune noted that this 
would save the League 10% in referee costs and 4.2K in SoccerPlex fees. Ms. 
McCune also noted in the fall all teams could receive byes on a holiday weekend 
such as Columbus Day. 

Ms. McCune said she would notify team representatives of the 9-game season and 
inquire if there are any major objections. She also noted she would inquire 
whether teams want to play on the March 28th or April 18th 2009.



Upon a motion being made and duly seconded the Board voted to approve a 9-
game season for spring 2009 and fall 2009.

Ms. McCune suggested expanding the summer season. She noted more Board 
members would have to get involved with the organization of the summer season. 

Treasurer Dees suggested opening registration sooner to start an influx of cash to 
fund field deposits. The Board agreed registration should be open as soon as 
possible.

F. Changes to the WAWSL Constitution

Ms. McCune proposed the following changes to the WAWSL Constitution:

a) Changes to the Board of Directors—addition of a “Vice-Commissioner.”
b) Approval of policy on sleeveless jerseys—Article VIII, Section 8 amended to 

reflect official Board approval of sleeveless jerseys.
c) Policy on multiple red and yellow cards in consecutive seasons—Section 2 of 

Article XII to reflect the policy of a 3-game suspension for “repeat offenders.” 
The rest of the Sections renumbered accordingly.

d) Policy on weighted standings and tie-breakers—Section 2 of Article X to 
reflect the new policy on standings when teams play a different number of 
games in a single season. The rest of the Sections renumbered accordingly.

Upon a motion being made and duly seconded the Board voted to approve the 
above Constitution changes. The changes will be voted on at the next Team 
Representative meeting.

G. Treasurer’s Report

Treasurer Dees presented a financial report. She noted the fall 2009 team refunds 
will go out later than usual. 

H. Other Business

Chairperson.McCune announced a new feature in the registration system for 
uploading photos. 

Ref Coordinator Jessie Kratz inquired when player pass checks will go into effect. 
Ms. McCune stated teams representatives will be notified that player pass checks 
will start the third week of the season.  

Adjournment: There being no further business the Meeting was adjourned at 8:25pm. 
 


